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WILL ROQER3
MEMORIAL FUND

Local Committee for Plattsmouth

Date

TO THE EDITOR:
"Wishing to Lave a part in per-

petuating the memory of one of our
most beloved and useful citizens.
I enclose herewith my contribution
of
to the Will Rogers Memorial Fund.
I understand that this gift will be
added to others from Plattsmouth
and will go without any deduc-
tions whatsoever to the National
Fund to be expended, also with-
out any deduction, as the Memor-
ial Committee may determine.

Name

Address

FLA1IS FOE INTERVENTION

Washington. Attorney General
Cummings said the government will
ask permission Monday to intervene
In defense of the Bankhead cotton
control act before the surpreme court.

Altho the government is not a
party to the suit of Lee Moor, Texa3
cotton farmer, against the Texas and
New Orlear.3 Railroad company, the
government will ask for one hour to
appear and argue Its defense cf the
act.

The argument will take place De-

cember 9 and is expected to bo the
frst supreme court test of the case.
Governor Talmadge of Georgia has
also challenged the constilutionality
of the act, but his petition for hear-
ing is still under consideration by the
court.

i WANT ADS
I

A i .4 4 .

FOR SALE

SIX ROOM all modern home, on pav-
ing, all assessments paid, excellent
terms. Four blocks north of Main
street. W. E. Rosencrans. o9-2t- d

II 1 HEN YOU NEED in
surance you generally

need it badly. It is a great
relief to feel that your in-

surance is in the hands of
men who know, men who
have specialized in all the
"ins and outs" of all forms
of insurance.

Searl S. Davis
OFFICES: SXfJ KLOOH

Platts. State Bank Bids.
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Mis Dorris

Utilization
Project is to be

Started in
155,000 Acres to Be Purchased in

Sioux and Dawes Counties
as Part of Plan.

Final approval of the Nebraska
Pine Ridge land utilization project
and allocation of $700,000 for pur-
chase of approximately 155,000 acres
In Sioux and Dawes counties were
announced today by Paul McDill, act-

ing project manager.
"This means success to more than

a year's work in planning this popu-

lar and widely supported project for
a section naturally suited to become
Nebraska's best forest and park area.
We are glad to have approval for
purchase of so large an acreage to
Initiate the project. Originally, we
hed hoped to be permitted to acquire
aa even larger area, but stringent
economies now being enforced in
Washington make this Impossible at
present."

Planned through ef-

forts of state, local and federal agen-

cies, the Pine Ridge project will dem-

onstrate better uses for much of the
land unsuited to crop production in
this Interesting portion of Nebraska.
Land to be acquired by the Resettle-
ment Administration will consist of
dry land farms, drouth damaged
rr.nges, abandoned crop land, cut-ov- er

woodlands and young timber of
the Pine Ridge Encampment. After
acquisition, the area will be devel-
oped for grazing, forestry, and re-

creation in accordance with the in-

dividual qualities of each area. Flood
control, water conservation, game
preservation, and an addition to the
state park are among the uses now
planned for these lands. we

Dry land farms which have proved
unsuccessful over a period of years,
as well as range lands that have suf-

fered from over-grazin- g, will be
blocked out Into economic grazing
areas under this project. Organiz-
ation of grazing districts and co-

operative grazing associations will
make possible such control as may
be necessary to future protection of
the grass cover.

Dr. McDill sees much recreational
value In the Pine Ridge area. "It
should serve," he stated, "aa an at-

traction to summer tourists and vaca-
tionists as well as a sportsmen's para-

dise. The Black Hills of South Da-

kota have demonstrated the interest
which such areas of natural beauty
have for summer visitors if properly
developed."

Productive farmland areas within
the project will not be purchased in
this program, unless for use as re-

settlement areas. "The chief goal of
this project," Mr. McDill explained,
"is to make our land serve its best
purpose. Tracts suited for farming
should stay In farms. But land better
adapted to grazing or forestry and re- -
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Miller Automatic jack device

Novel Innovations Feature
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Numerous innovations in design and mechanical
construction are featured in the new' 1!S6 models
now on display at automobile shows throughout the
nation. Ones streamlined model, top, has headjights
vhich are enclosed in the fenders, projecting by
oeans.cf a lever on the dashboard. Another new

Wisconsin's Homecoming Queen
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Students at University of Wisconsin proved their appreciation of
chnnn and beauty when they selected Miss Virginia Bohn of Fort
Wayne, Ind., to reign as queen of the homecoming ball after the

Wiiconain-Purdu- e game at Madison. Wis.

creation should be changed to these
uses. Only by putting each type of
land into its most satisfactory use can

make the land return the greatest
amuont of goods and happiness for
human labor."

All land being purchased for this
project has been voluntarily offered
for sale by the owners. The govern-
ment is ready to give necessary as-

sistance to those whose homes it is
buying; if they need aid in obtain-
ing more productive farms elsewhere
they can work out an adequate stand-
ard of living.

Whil the announcement of final ac-

ceptance means that the contract to
purchase Is completed, Mr. McDill
said the work of clearing titles may
delay actual receipt of money for the
land for a considerable time.

Improved crop conditions and
higher prices for farm products
will stimulate business. Shrewd
advertisers recognize this and will
go after increased trade.

FOR SALE
Strong Steel Drum, 50 gal.

capacity, with air-tig-
ht lock lid.

Only $4! Inquire at Journal
office.

Auto Models

streamline detign
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wrinkle is the automatic jack which can be operated
" from the dashboard when the motorist has a punc-
ture. As an added attraction to the Cleveland auto
show, Miss Doris Miller appears in a style show
wearing a novel swim suit which was madefrom
old inner tubes..
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MAY CE0WN SON AS A

Addis Ababa. The arrival of
Crown Prince Afsa Wosan from Des-sy- e,

where he had been governor gen-

eral of the province, gave rise to
rumors that Emperor llaile Selassie
might order his son
crowned king in case anything hap-

pens to the emperor at the front.
Asfa Wosan (his name means "ex-

pand frontier") could easily be ele-

vated to a throne. Ethiopians point
out that since Hailc Selassie's title is
"king of kings" he possesses the right
to have kings under him. In 192S,
during the reign of Empress Zauditu,
aunt of llaile Selassie, he Was crown-
ed king while holding the titles of
crown prince and regent. Two years
later, following Zauditu's death, the
present emperor was invested with
full title "king of kings, annointed
of God, and conquering lion of Ju-dah- ."

JUBILEE PAYS OUT

McCook, Neb. McCook business
men who subscribed money to enter-
tain visitors at the Republican val-

ley reconstruction Jubilee discovered
they had a neat balance after nearly
all bills had been paid. A report by
Rolland Larmon, treasurer of the
celebration executive committee,
showed a balance of $1,000.99. The
chamber of commerce decided to hold
the money in its treasury for an an-

nual celebration.

Place cards, attractive table decor-
ations can be found for the Thanks-
giving season at the Eates Book &
Stationery store.

Igency

This old well established

agency is prepared to give

the best of service in case

of a loss or claim.

There is a
BiSSercnce

Insurance is for Protection

Get the Best from

INSURANCE- -

AND

BONDS

Phone-'is- '

PLATTSMOUTH

Wabash News
Guy Hinds was picking corn for

Ira Helms last Wednesday forenoon,
and during the afternoon was doing
some work about town.

Ira Helms and Fred Towle were at-
tending the community sale, which
is held weekly at Waverly, driving
over last Wednesday afternoon.

I... It. Stanley was in Lincoln last
Wednesday, where he went for a load
of goods for the store and also looked
after some other business while he
was there.

Ralph Richards, who has some
38 head of cattle, took them down
near Weeping Water, where he is
pasturing them as long as the snow
does notcome to cover up the vegeta-
tion. Just now there is plenty of
forage, but last year at this time, the
ground was covered with snow that
remained on almost all winter.

Edgar Henson, who attends school
at Elmwood and drives back and forth
each day, came near having a serious
accident last Tuesday afternoon when
he stopped to put some water in his
car and a Lincoln car came bowling
down the road at a fifty mile an hour
rate and before it could bo stopped
or Edgar could get his car out of the
way, the cars collided. No great
amount of damage was done.

Has Job All but Completed
John H. Woods, who with his crew

of truckers, have been hustling dur-
ing the last few months, hauling and
distributing gravel on the different
roads of Cass county, has concluded
his work for this fall with the ex-

ception of one more car, which they
are to distribute in the vicinity of
Alvo. This work will be held up for
a short time, however.

Car in the Ditch
The recent rains coupled with in-

termittent freezing and thawing
weather have caused the dirt roads to
become very slippery. Aa a result, our
rural mail carrier was unable to ne
gotiate a corner some three miles east
of town, the car skidding and landing
in a ditch at the side of the road,
where it turned over on its side. A
telephone call brought a new Ford
which she had recently purchased in
Lincoln, and with it she made the
rest of the trip without further mis-

hap. Louis Reese went out with a
tractor and pulled the car out of its
resting place in the ditch, bringing
it to town.

BEGIN PROJECT WORK SOON

Beatrice. Paul D. Marvin of Bea-

trice, executive chairman of the
$440,000 Southwestern Nebraska
public power district, said Friday
work on the project would start in a

short time.
Marvin said officials of the district

attended a conference with rural elec-

trification administration officials
Thursday at Kansas City and were
assured by W. E. Herring of Wash-

ington, assistant REA administrator,
that the administration was anxious
to start work in the district, and
would do everything possible to rush
the work.

Plans for the project have been re-

vised to some extent since TWA first
approved a loan for it, Marvin said.
Present plans call for the construc-
tion of approximately 450 miles of
line to serve approximately 1,200
Gage county farmers.

McCARL APPROVES PROJECTS

Washington. Comptroller General
McCarl approved an additional $212,-581,55- 1

worth o WPA projects in
twenty-fiv- e states. At the same time
he released $387,175,945 in PWA al-

lotments to the states for applica-
tion on approved projects selected
by state administrators.

Ne.v York state led the $105,019,-SS- G

worth of approved projects. Mc-

Carl approved $33,800,108 in addi-
tion for Nov York City. Projects ap-

proved included: California, 5314,-20- 6,

Illinois ?6, 026, 510, Iowa $530,-21- 9,

Kansas $1,62G,159, Kentucky
$567390. Missouri $2,696,056, North
Dakota $954,040, Ohio $2,587,834,
Oklahoma $1,061,640, Washington
760,038, Wisconsin $2,026,901, Wyo-

ming $75,618.

RETAIL TRADE RISES SLOWLY

New Orleans. The slow rise In
retail trade during the week was con-

tributed almost entirely by moderate
expansion in sections where colder
weather prevailed. Dun & Brad-ctrc- et

said. "As the covering of fall
requirements, which had been held In
check since mid-Octob- er, proceeding
on a generous scale in those districts
gripped by sold, volume of retail sales
was 3 to 10 percent larger than a
week earlier," the survey said. "The
estimated gain for the country over
the 193 4 comparative ranged from
5 to 15 percent, with cities reporting
a lsos in the minority.

TV

7:nr

50c to $1

LADIES
The Shop of

Alvo News
Willard and Reo Timblin left on

Tuesday for Murray, where they are
husking corn.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Ilauptman were
Friday evening callers at the Glenn
Dimmitt home.

Mrs. Carl Johnson and Mrs. Harvey
Hires called on Mrs. Minnie Peterson
Thursday afternoon.

L. B. Appleman, who has been on
the sick list for several weeks, has
been confined to bed for the past
week. He is suffering from heart
trouble.

The neighbors have been helping
Carl Johnson with the cleaning out
of the old basement and the hauling
out of the old rock as they are mak-
ing preparations to rebuild.

William Kitzel and family have
moved from the Will Hoffman place
into the property known as the
Richard Schuelke place about four
miles south of Greenwood.

The Alvo school plans to observe
National Educational week by pre-

senting special school features each
day during the week to which the
public is cordially invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Edwards and
children and Misses Am and Shoe-

maker enjoyed the birthday dinner
on November 5 for Mis3 Dorothy Pet-

erson at Mrs. Minnie Peterson's
home.

Mrs. Carl Johnson has been staying
with her daughter, Mrs. Harvey Hires.
Carl Johnson and Junior have been
6taying at the Hires home at night
since their home burned Friday af-

ternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Wolf, Mr.

and Mrs. Don Shelton, Mr. and Mrs.
John Skinner and Jack and Mr. and
Mrs. E. D. Friend were delightfully
entertained Sunday at the Eddie Craig
home at Murdoch.

Rev. and Mrs. McKenzie and a
group of young people drove to Cedar
Hill church Saturday evening for a
meeting and social hour with Epworth
Leaguers of other churches. A very
pleasant time was enjoyed by all.

The Alvo Woman's Reading club
was very pleasantly entertained at the
home of Mrs. John Banning Thurs-
day afternoon, November 7. Mrs.
Harry Appleman and Mrs. H. E. Bor-nemei- er

had charge of the program.
Mr. and Mrs. John Skinner and

son, Mrs. Enimett Friend and Mrs.
Sherman Wolf were shopping in Lin-

coln Wednesday. They called on Mrs.
Lloyd Fifer, who i3 employed at the
Louisville Coffee Shoppe, while in
Lincoln.

Wednesday, November 13, will be
the last day to get your tickets for
the Father and Son banquet to be held
Friday evening, November 15, in the
church basement. The boys of Archie
Miller's Sunday school clas3 have the
tickets for sale.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Coatman enter-

tained Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Coat-me- n

and children and Miss Dorothy
Peterson for dinner Wednesday even-

ing, the occasion being in honor of
Miss Peterson's and Sterling Coat-man- 's

birthdays.
The quilt committee for the Moth-

ers' and Daughters' council met with
Mrs. Mark Nickel Wednesday after-
noon, at which time the ladies of the
committee and a few other Iadie3
who came to help, sewed the quilt
together and tied it. It is now com-

pleted. The club pans to present it
to the Ladies Aid to sell at the bazaar
to be held some time in the near
future.

Schoolmaster's Club Meets
Twenty-si- x School Masters enjoyed

a dinner served by Mrs. Turner Mc- -

Kinnon's group of the Ladies Aid on
Wednesday evening, November 6, in
the church basement. A very inter
esting program was given, including
a dance by Beverly Elliott, a solo by
Dale Ganz, a splendid talk by S. M.

Jjomes
...SNUG, CHIC,
COMFORTABLE

Munsingwear's "Ponies" for
coolish weather. Smooth, skin-

tight, style-knitt- ed vest-and-pan- tie

sets and suits. Light,
warm and comfortable. Be-

cause they're knit by Munsing-wea- r
they're the best available.

And so inexpensive.

TOGGERY
Personal Service

Corey of the Psychology department
of the University of Nebraska, and
music by the brass quartet.

Honored at Shower
A kitchen shower was given Mrs.

Carl Johnson by the ladies of the en-

tire community Friday afternoon,
November 8. She was also presented
with canned fruit and vegetables.

Koine Destroyed by Fire
The Carl Johnson home burned to

the ground Friday afternoon, October
1. The origin of the fire cannot lie
determined as it had made consider-
able headway before discovered. The
men had gone to the cornfield and
Mrs. Johnson was lying down when
she heard an unusual sound and was
aroused and thought she could smell
smoke. Upon investigation she discov-
ered the north porch was on lire. She
was on her way to summon help,
when she was overtaken by some
Tolk3 from Lincoln who aided her in
summoning help.

Most of the furniture and clothing
was saved except that which was in
the kitchen and basement, this being
a total loss.

WEBSTER ASKS RELIEF FUNDS

Lincoln, Nov. 7. Webster county
Thursday signified it would not be
able to carry the relief load when tho
federal emergency relief administra-
tion closes in Nebraska, Dec. 1.

In a letter to Ernest F. Witte,
FERA administrator for Nebraska,
county commissioners said that
drought, depression and floods had
wiped out the county's resources.

A direct plea for continued a'.d cli-

maxed the board's resolution, copies
of which went to Witte, to Frank
D. Throop of Lincoln, chairman of
the state assistance committee; B. F.
Perry, Nebraska old age pension com-

missioner; Governor R. L. Cochran,
and both of Nebraska's U. S. senators.

"Whereas the funds of this coun-
ty are totally depleted and condi-
tions in general very discouraging,"
the resolution eaid. "The board so-

licits assistance of state and federal
fund3 to adequately care for all

hospitalization and ad-

ministration costs in connection with
caring for the needy."

Placa cards, attractive table decor-
ations can be found for the Thanks-
giving season at the Eates Book &
Stationery store.

"Fireman Roosevelt"
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President Roosevelt
Although admitting the only fire
he ever attended was put out be-

fore he arrived, President Hocse--'

velt was honored for 23 years
wirvice as member of the volun-
teer fire department at his home
at Hyde Park, N. Y., by othr

Members of the organization,


